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Dsuthro" rsnor CoTmaILP.-The.Bishop
of Edinburgh died recently at his cathedral
city, of4 .isease of the ja, from whieh he had
saeredBifce Oétober. It will be remembered
thatnsme.. mïon ths ago be. idaressed an affecW
ing letterfto bis cleigy annoncing the unfav-
orable 'iew.which the faculty took of his case.
Bishop toiterill, who was born iu 1812, at
Ampton,; SueôIk, graduated in 1835, was first
Smith's Prizenan, Senidr Wrangler, and First-
class 9Classioal Tripos. *Ho obtained a Fellow-
shipat. his ollege, 'nd ws ordained soon after
taking hi degree. He was a chaplain at Mad-
ras from 1836 till 1847, when ill-health com-
pelled'mbii to -eturn to England ; and he was

rimeinpal ,of 'Brighton College from 1851 till
1856. ' In the latter yea: ho was consecrated
Bishop cf Grahamnstown, iinwhich capacity -ho
attended the first Lambeth Conferenco with
Bishop Selwyn aiud other distingiish edcolonial
prelates. 'like the ,fsti Bihopt of New Zea-
Iand2 ho was recallodto takel cha rge of a home
diocese, foi- in 18721se' as efectèd coadjutor: by
Bishop Torro, 6f Eldiriburgh, whom he suez
ceedèd-i4n théfdllowing year.

m0xoxn -M' iN-EAT LoNDoN.--Abou -a
year and a half ago, English society was
deeply moved by- the Tevelations of the pov-
erty, misery and ignorance existing ut the east
end of London. One of the results of these
disclosures was the formation of an Oxford Mis-
sion, composed of members of the University
who volunteered to take up their residence in
the bonighted district, and to minister to the
temporal and spiritual wants of the people.

The Oxford House in Bethnul Green is in
direct connection .with the organization of the
Church ofBugland; its main principle is cor-
porate work, both rel igious and social, based on
a corporatelife. Tihe work is done in connec-
tino with, and in extension of, the existing
agencies of the;Church,.and aims. especially at
porsonal and natural intercourse with those
among whom. the work is carried on. The,
corporate life lias the parish with its church
and 'services as its religious centre. Threel
classes of mon are found at the house: those
University graduates who live there, and give
either their whole time. or a portion of it to
work of this kind those -who are able to give
asiistaiice on one or more evenings in the
week; and those undergraduates and others
who are abla te devote some portion of a vaca-
tion to seeing and helping the worr. The exe-
cutive committee have now issued their first
full report, andit is of a most encouraging
charactei. The past year has been one of
steady growth; ol"d undertakings have been
strengthened rud extended, and the responsi-
bilities of the house increa4ed by new engage.
ments. One of the most successful institutions
set on foot by thèhouse is the Working Men's
Club, which has hecome self-supporting and the
centre of gi-eat fà.ètiVity, many minùoi. còô ties
and clabs being atichedite it, Another olnb
opened l Spténielasú eis already as fuil as
its roomfs'WII N iål, ind Iiit ailouiiingnight

sehool. A separate boys' club is equally pros-
perous. ilBut the energies of rnem ber of the
house have been byo means confined to the
clubs. They have taken part as parishioners
and Churohmen in the various good works go-
ing on around then, and bave opened up new
spheres of activity. Every'one visita; Sunday-
schools, in wlbich the average attendance has
increased from -150 to 750, are carried on; and
Mission districts are worked. Charity organi-
zations, sanitary aid, and schemes of emigra-
tioni have received efficient help. One special
feature of the woik consists in a system of lec-
tures offered to the working mon's clubs in
Londen, and warmly welcomed by them.
Seventeen lecturers, nostly rosidenta in Ox-
ford, have given their services during the past
year, and as this branch of the work develops
it cannot fail, in furnishing guidance for
thought and circulating information on great
subjects, to extend Oxford influence through a
section of society hitherto almost untouched
by it.

TE BisHoP oF PiTERBo RottGH oN LOYÂLTY
To THE CHuncta.-The Manchester Guardian
states that, defending the Wantage Sisterbood
against a charge of Rornanism, thi t.lihop of
Peterborough said thdt while he had no love of
xressivè Éit[al, le.14aà ÏOL ping to please
~an 0 y s'tting*-p hi s'w OWiti ita asarl

for everybody. He was bound of ag persons to
be most tolerant of everything that could be toler-
ated in the Ohurch. But loyalty to the Church
was one thing, loyalty to one section or party
was another; and so long as good women wro
doing noble work hae would not do anything
so contemptible, small and unmanly as to boy-
cott and quarrel with them because of candle-
ends.

TiE PRIESTHOOD OF THE LAITY.-A noted
Congregationalist preacher lately assertud that
"there is a marked tendency on the part of
working people to withdraw from Protestant
churches." The fact is, the groat motive for
church-going hias been practically lost aiight of
among Protestant communities; mon have for-
gotten how to worship, and the result not unfre-
quently is unfilled churches. Even in the
Church, where this central idea of worship has
not been allowed to die out, it has been ob-
scured by the prominence given to. preaching.
With this obscurixg, one of the fundamental
principles of the Church of the Now Testament
has been neglected. The neglect of this pria-
ciple accounts for thé half-empty churches,
lifeless services and scanty contri butions ve are
too much accustomcd to in many places.

AN OLD CITY.-The city of Ripon is making
arrangements for holding a millenary festival.
At a aeeting convened for this purpose, Dean
Fremantle moved-

"That the title of the celobration bo 'The
Festival of the Existence for a Thousand Years
of the See and City of Ripon.' "

From time immemorial the claim had been
put forth that .Ripon was incorporated by Royal
Charter in 886. sud that was either true or an
imoEsture 'The first mention of a gratt of

1 inil g by -lingAlfre to Wilfrid was in

896. These privileges were afterwards con-
firmed by Athelstan and subsequent monarchs
down to the time of George E. thus proving.
that the privileges came through and in conhec,'
tion with the ecclesiastical authority .estdblished
in Saxon times. The existence of a wakemzai,
the horna, the cuifow, the Thursdaymarket, the
fur dross of the Corporation, the Wilfrid pro-
cession and feast, the Minster crypt, t4e armo-
rial shields, the Euater Communion, thesano-
tuary crosses, the mount in the residence
grounds, all corresponded to and were confrm-
ed by documentary archological evidençe. In
all this ho saw an intimate connection.between
the see and the city, and there was solid
ground on which to hold the festival. Thcy.
had no political object to serve, but only one of,
satisfaction and ploasure to the citizens.

Ta ENGLisaI CHURCH IN GnENT.-A corres-
pondent writes respecting St. John's Church,
Ghent:

"The English Church in Ghent, which; al-
though having existed sinco 1816, has only
within the last throe months beenI oIfciAlly:-
cognized and constitited a parish chùrch by
Royal decree, is rapidly assuming a position
worthy of itself. Instead of holding tibir ser-
vices, as has been the case during sventyJ
yeursi, in the Dutch Church as a mattàr of
toleration, the English community have taken
on a lease a very pretty ehurch, dedicated to
St. John, the obtaining of which. hae -beeni
grcatly dosired and strongly advised by our' in-
dofiati able and zoulous diocesan, the Ri lit
Rov. ishop Titcomb Since the church has
been taken, the furnishing and decorating has -
proceeded gradually as funds permitted.

PRESBYTEaIAN TESTIMONT As TO PosITIoN IK
PRAYEi.-A Presbyterian minister in Scotlahd,
spenking to his congregation recently touohing
the matter of worship, said that "they ha;d
adopted in the whole.matter of praTer a pos-
ture which ho grieved to say in point of pro-
fanity had never been paralleled in the hiAtory of
any religion, heathen or otherwise, since the world
beqan. Christian people assembled to confess
their sins, and to intercede, sitting bolt up-
right, with thoir eyes open, and even somer
times with their arms folded 1"

"FAITE MIssIoNs."-A wr iter in the in
diana Baptist does not believe much in insti-
tutions which have faith without works. He
aserts:-

There is no more extensively advertised in-
stitution in England than Muller's Orphan
Asylum. His circulars are found everywhere;
the work of the institution and the needs of
the institution are brought home te alinost
every family in England. And yet it is Siid
ho "never solicits a penny." Never solicité a.'
penny t What do you catl it, if it is not soli-
citing ? l order to "solicit," it is not noces-
sary you should take a town-crier and ~hodt,
your wants at every street corner. I iis onl.,
a play on the meaning of a word. The'deaooh
who paso up and down the aisles on i Aùa1-y
nover "solicit." Who ever heard them a
word? They never pen theiÏ mbith
neV* make disagreeabe pasesgt a aeus


